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1. Read the followlng passage and answer tho quostlone that follow :

Promotlng the volee of indigenous women through muslc

Wlth equallty ae the focue for Human Fllghte Day 2021,14 women frsrn CIosta

Rlea were br"ought together at a hurnan rights and musie eamp to ldentlfy
common ehallengec, Ncgatlve dlaprlmlnatlon, gend€r vlElenoe, lnaquallty and

laok of opportunltlee wpre cll dleeueced, Fleeponsea wcre ldentlfled, ea wsra
epproaehes for mere effeetlve advoeaey to deelelon makere,

The camp took place from 3& to 86 November and was eonductod by Sara
Curruchlch, a Kaqehlkel Mayan singer-oong wrlter from Guatemala, and
not-for-profit Costa Rican record label "We Could Be Muslc (WCBM)".

The appr,oach was one of collective creation, with Curruchich and WCBM
delivering sessions on musical oomposition. Curruchieh, also shared h.er

experience as an indigenous artist using music to defend the ancestral
knowledge and rights of indigenous peoples, standing up against racism,
discrimination and violence against wCImen.

The r.esult was the creation of the song "Taydta" - meaning "pay atten,tion" in
Bl'itsri - wrltten by the participants. Tay6la is a diseourse about the strength of
indigen'ous women and the defence of th'eir territorles.

The camp closed with a trainlng workshop by several UN agencies on issues
affecting indigenous wornen. Tlre Vice Minister of the Presidency of Costa Rica,
the NHRI (Defensorfa de los h{abitantes) and the University of Costa Rica also
participated in the closing section

P.T.O.
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Glve short answers to all the followlng queetlonE :

1.1)WhatWerethechallengggdlscussedbythegatherlng?
1.2) Who conducted tho camP ?

1.3) What is the meaning of the term Taydla ?

1.4)WhoWeretheohiefGuestsattheclosingceremony?
1.5) What ls the meaning of the term lcuru Ts6 ?

0n Deeomber 11th, 
,,TB)6ra,wlll be presented to the pubilc at a panerdrscusslon

and eoneert herd by Ms, curruchrch', tobetner with ihe 14 womeR now knswn

as lcuru Tso _ tne iEeeo tnrt ,rtri*','- ai the unrversrty of coeta Rlca.

ilillllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllll llllllll

(5x1=5)

Attemptanytwoofthefollowlngquestlonslntwo.prthreeseltlnces:
1.6)Howcanartbeusedtodefendtherlghtsollndlgenouspeople?
1.7) what was the outcome of the camp ? 

(2x2=41
1.8) What ls the slgniflcance of Tay6la ?

2. The fo*owrng profire of Kararipayattu rs takdn_from the webErte of the Kerala

Tourism orpr[i.;t. R;;]hr d,iJ. .no answer the questtons that follow :

Kalarlpayattu, also spelled as Kalarippayattu .!? 
tn anclent martlal art lndlgen'uE

to Kerata, a small state ln tho ;;iffi;'tlp of lndia, but ls known and practlsed

throughoutrh;;06. toarv. te eiact trnie ot rts origin noqe.vercannot be frxed

wrth anyr.nrlt#l;;"*ilt'y. sft..ogqe *n rn ttsirudest form, Kalarlpayattu

was a r..nr'6;i*[r.r^iinr..riirri rnhabrtantE of thrE wooded and mountalnous

terrarn nunt.ihiiffi;m;ilo;E; ilfua renneo lnto a evstematte mode or

eombat that wa' effeetrve enough to overpo*er enemres anddefend them'elvss'

Myth-loverE llke to belleve that Kalarlpayattu has a hoary pas!' havlng been

rntrodueed by Lord parasurari;;id;'r,,in tncarnatron of uoia vrsnnu, aftEr he

recrarmed th6 rand of Kerara fr# ih; nirurrn sea. whlle hlstorlans reject Euch

crarmE, there rs no consensur-r**g inem ertner, wlth thelr pegglng the tlme

of lts blrth anywhere between'zoo ecE ano eoo ce and lts crestlng popularlty

between ,n.'iii,"'il;-i'6it';;;tilr* But what has never varled, amldst all

these crarms and counter-craims, rs the awe wrth which chronlcrers and poets

of drfferent p.iroo. iecoroeo fi;.r,e1ritt1, of the technrques,, the tlquld beauty

of the moves and the enviaute etasti[itv oi the practltlonbrs of Kalarlpayattu"

Wlthveryllttlephyslcalevldencetoascertalnltspolntoforlgln,lfonelooks
ersewhere, one finds specifiJ i.i.iro*s to Kararipayattu rn songs that for a

rong tlme trai onrv an orat traiition to speak of. lt has to be lnferred that some

form of Kalaripayattu was ,.rsim ,irdh, ln every village ln Kerala because

there is frequent mention, of gieat masters *no tuptrvised the activities of a
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3.5)

3.6)

hundred and elght kalarls or tralnlng centres/atTlt and therE are numerous

a*usrons to rrouse n;ffi;iil r;kuruiipp.omnrlrnJ;ratrttyullathll" 
that openly

pornt to the .onn.riion *rtn tnre 
-m-Ifttai art. xatairE *te rnvarlably sltuated

near Devr tempres, and the ..nrgtr, ;;il to u. catpJ 'xuruppu" or "Gurukkal"'

Tradl*onarry, expe rti se I n f ararrppa|;il i91 p.tn}totia[eO w*n miihlsmo'

and rn orden trr*, those wlro cguio"f,oiwr.ra ffre swoid were conerdered lacklng

in maseurinity ani iirnce deservei'inlirr onry rike slaves. However, there are

referenees to women warrror* too *no eouto *rt.rr f,err male counterparts ln

ait asPects of the martial art'

oiu. short answg,rs to all the followlng questlons :

2.1) How ts Xalaitpayattu belleved to have orlglnatod ?

2.2) What ls the 
'ytn 

behlnd lts orlgln ?

2.3) How r.n,i.'pror,rnrv of Kalarlpayattu be aecertalned ?

2.4) What are Kalarle ?

2.5)HowtsKatarlpayattuassoclatedwlthmascullnlty?

3. Answer any lourtoEn of the following :

3.1) Corract the followlng sentence' 
-^

Tho meehanlc completed the works on tlme'

3, 2) UsE approprlate modal from the glven underllne word and complete the

sbntenco,

You rnueUcquld&ught to respect your elders'

B,B) convart the foilowrng senteneo to a questlon uslng the approprlate modal'

HelP mo.

3,4) eomPlete tnt ttlrt ryln !t ogt'

K21 U 6759

(5x1=5)

Past PartlclPlePast tense
Presont tense Present PartlelPle

Wrlte

Correct the followlng sentence'

Farmers may roqulrlng ald from the GovErnment

.':ilHffiffiil;;;";;,.n..'n" a ves/no questlon wlthout chanslns the

tense.

We wlll reach tomorrow'
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0.7) Convert the followlng sontence lnto paeslve voloe,

The lauryor arguaa the caee offlolontly,

9.8) Correct ttp fuNl senterma,

Many adv{ces wBrE gMen to us beforo our exams,

3.9) Flll up the Eentenoe ualng the approprlate word,

Nelthor$hlkha nor her frlonde, (ls/are) golng to the partyl.

3.10) Convert tho followlng sentence into reported epeeoh.

The boy told the master, "$lr, I am tlred. Can I go home now ?"

3.11) Convert the followlng sentenoo lnto reportod spoeoh.
:

"The birds are'flylng away," Kavlta says.

3.12). Add an appropriate question tag for the followin! sentenoe.

I am correct.

3.13) Add an approprlate questlon tag for the followlng ssntence.
Everybody ls asleep.

g"14) $eleet a synonym for the wor.d 'grand'eur'from the followlng"

Huge, modest, extrasrdlnary, splondsur

9,1S) $eleet the approBrlate antonym forthe word'temporary'from the fsllowlng.

K21 U 6759

$ure, parmanent, atable, calm

0,16) What era the two dlfferent rneanlnge of the word'benk'?
3.17) ldentlfy the ldlom ln the sentence, What does lt rnean ?

It ls better to call the day lf you are tlred.

Answer any one of the followlng topics in not more than two pages :

4.1) Write an essa)/ on "Hate,Carrlpai'gn and Sooial'[Medla".

4,2) Write an essay,on the topic 'Edtrcation dUring the Tlme of the Pan'dennild'.
(1x6*6)

Answer any one of the following topics in not more than two pages :

5.1) Write a letter to the Editor of a newspaper regarding the issue of stray dog
menace in your locality.

5.2) Prepare a CV and cover letter for the post of Sys"tem Operator in Edutech
Technologies, Kochi. You are replying to the advertisernent plaoed in
The Reader newspaper. (1x6=6)

(1 4xi l:I4)

4.

5.
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I. Read the folowing passage and answer the queslions thal io ow:

A ternative Fuet
Al a time when the use of fossl fuets ro power vehices s makng
environmenta ists angry, an aliernative source oi ILre the bio d esel has
emerged as a useful soluton. Additionaty, ls use solves a dsposa
probem The fuel s nothlng but used vegelabe oil whtch has been
lested sat sfaciorily t has rnade a vehic e catted the Veggte Van
(a molor home) run more lhan 16,000 km across lhe United Slares. Aso
t has vis ted 20 major citles ca!sing abso Lrle y no harm to the
envronmeni vegelabe oi from variols restaurants ln America was al
that was used aong ihe eniire joLrrney. The novelexperment was siarled
as a colege projecl by two siudents Joshna and Kaia I evenluatty ended
in a nrasslve prb ic avrareness programme.
The idea ol using vegetable oll as a fue for a diesel eng ne lirst occurred
to them when they vis led a lradl ona larm in the pcturesque souih€rf
Germany where vehicles lueled by vegelable oi were in use. Wh e
slLdyin! agricult!re and lv ng on these farms they noliced lhal larmers
were always lili ng tanks ol yelow liquid "This luel conres from lhe cano a
p ants wlr €h grow on our iarms and nearby areas. We put n dlese and
t srre s good," larmers said.

The process ot converling vegetab e oil nto blo dieset fue is cheap and
easy lo iind. Any vegetable oil such as used cooking oil, methano or
clear alcolrol can be used as luel. The d esel efgine wh clr is being
used, however, can run on alrered vegeiabte otor bio,d eset wthoLrl
any mod licalion Not of y does bo dlesel require zero modlica|ons to

.the englne, th s luel works either by tself or btenrled wlh perroleum
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diese B o-dlesel has slnce been
fuel ln ihe US. lls lse by the bus
than 1 000 per cent.

ltL l ffififl] ll
recogn sed as an oiilcia alernatve
and truck lleel has soared by more

Give shori answers to all tlre fo owing queslions (5:1=5)
a) Whch s lhe alternatve fuel slrggesied in the passage?
b) Whal s the name g ven lo the vehicle thal f rsl used lhls fue ,
c) How is the alernative fuel rnade?
d) ln wh ch counlry dld tl-re idea of ihe aternatve fue oiginale?
e) Wh ch all are the vegeiable o s being lsed as iuel?
Allempi afy lwo of the lo low ng queslions n two or three senlences

12x2=4)
f) What a re lhe adva nlages of alle rfaiive fuel over the petroleum dlescL?
g) How was the aliernate fue made?
h) n whai way dd lhe co ege prolecl end up as a rnassjve publc

awareness pToqrarame ?

ll. The foLlo\iring s a repod on Chld Labolr laken from the webslte ol lhe
M n stry of Labour & Employment Governmenl oi ndia. Bead lhe
passage and answer lhe queslions thal lollow:
The problem of chid aboLrr conlinues io pose a chalienge belore ihe
nallon Governmeft has been laklng various pro-acllve measures lo
lacke ihis probem. However consldering the magnitude and exlent of
the probem and thai i1 s essenlally a socio economic probem
nexlicably llnked lcl poverty and ileracy, ll requires concerted efforls
Irom all seclions of lhe soclely lo make a deni in the problenr.
According to ihe Census 2001 ligures there are 1 26 crore workifg
chlldren in the age group ol5 14 as compared io ihe lotalchld popllal on

al 25.2 cJorc, As per survey conducted by Nallona Sarnp e SLrrvey

Orqanisat on (NSSO) n 2004-05, ihe number ol workifg chi dren ls
eslimaled at 90.75 akh. As per Cefsus 2011,lhe numberof worklng
chid.en in the age grolp ol 5-14 years has iudher redrced 10 43.53
akh. li shows that the efiorls ol ihe Governmenl have borne lhe des red

Irulls.
Way back in 1979, Governmenl iormed ihe I rsl comm ilee called
Gurupadswamy Comrniltee io sludy llre ssLre of chlld labour and to
suggesi measures to tackle lt. The Commiltee exarnined lhe probem in
detail and made some faFreaciring recornmendauons ll observed ihal
as ong as poverty conilnued, t woud be dlfficull lo iotaly eiminate
child abour and hence, any ailempl lo abo ish I lhrough legaL .ecourse
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lll Answer any fourteen of the following:
a) Correct ihe follow ng senlence:

!!ou d nol be a pracllcal propos tion The Commlttee fet tlrat ln lhe
c rcumslances, the on y alternat ve leli was lo ban child laboLrr n lrazardous
areas and to regualeand ameliorate lheconditons ofwork in oiherareas.
It recommended ihat a mulilp e policy approach was required ln dea ngwth
tlre problems oi !.rork ng ch dren
Based on lhe recommendations of Gurupadaswamy Commitlee, the
Chid LaboLrr (Prohlbiton & Begulalion) Act was enacldd ln 1986. As
per lhe Acl employmenl of children was proh bjted in cerlain specified
hazardous occupat ons and processes and regu ales lhe working
condllions in others. The lisl of hazardous occupauons and processes
is progressive y being expanded on the recomrnendauon oi Child iabour
Technjcal Advisory Comm tlee consutuled under the Act. SubseqiJenly
rhe act was amended n2016 w1h lhe efacimenr oflhe child Labour
(Prohlbit on & Fequ atlon) Amendmenl Acl 2016 proh bit ng the
employr.enl of ch dren beow 14 Years in all ernployment and also witlr
the provls ons lor prohlb tion on employmenl of adolescenis (1 4- 1 8 yea rs)
ln the schedu ed hazardous occupalions and processes.

(3) Kl9U 3343

C,\eslo'rars'^"-ro" rLo oow gq o.lor\. (5' 1=5)
a) Nanre 1wo reasons or chid abour as r.enuoned in lhe passage.
b) Which was the flst cor.minee lorr.ed by ihe Governrnenl lo lacke

the lssues ol ch d labolr?
c) What observatlon was made by llre comr.illee?
d) What did the Child Labolr Act, 1986amat?
e) Flnd a word lrom lhe passage wh ch means 'improve'.

(14x1=14)

llaly is an European Counlry.
b) Use the approp.iale moda from the givef options and complete

Anything wil/can/shoLrld happen when the mob ls lurious.
(Poss b ity)

c) Conven the follow ng senlence io a queslion using lhe appropriate

We go 1o college iomofrow.
dl Como ete lhe tabe wiih lhe .otre.1

lPrcse.il Tensef P,€senr PartLrele
sns I
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e) Corred the lollowing sentence:
Ba u Slresh and Dav d has corne.

i) Conved the fo ow ng senlence inio a yes/no qLrestion wilhoui
changing the lense:
we sha rea sler oLrr names for ihe compeuton

ql .o'lrpr r-4
Ne helped me.

h) coffecr the fo o\{ing sentence:
Ten rupees are tust enough for lhe bus fare.

i) Fll up lhe sentence uslno ihe approprate word.
A par ol shoes alqjs very expensve fow a days.

l) Converl the fo owng senlence into reported speech:
The owner sald to lhe servant, "Open lhe dool'

k) Converl ihe fo ownq senlence nto repoded speech:
Raju sad Do you enjoy crckel?

) Add ai approprate qLresllon 1ag for the fo lovrlng sentence:
She has no money,

m) Add an appropriate qlesllon lag for lhe folowlfg sentence:
Th.,o Prime Minlsler visled KLrmarakom

n) Select a synonyrn lor the word 'cry ng lrom the lolowing:
Blush ng, deiendlng, weeping. arguing

o) Selecl the approprate anlonym lor the word mmonal from the
lo ow ng
Pere/rnia, Perpelual, everqreen, dead y

p) What are the lwo dlllerenl mean ngs ol lhe word break?
q) ldentiy lhe diom in lhe lolowng sentence. Wlrat does t mean?

<" 1--r d . td r d pc. -1o ar r bart -'q.

IV Answer any one of lhe fo ow ng loplcs n not more tlran two pages:
(1x6=6)

a) Write an essay on Fasl Food and Flurnan Heallh'
b) Write an essay on "l,4ob e Phone: Uses and Abuses"

V. Answer any one of the fo owjng topics in ro1 more than 1wo pages:
(1x6=6)

a) Wrle a leller lo the edilor ol The ndian Express'on the lopc Bad
roads n yolr oca i1y .

b) Prepare a cover leller and a resume ior lhe post of Junlor scenlist in
the Spices Board of lndla
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1- Read the following passage and answer the questions that follow :

Countries near the Equator are much warmer than countries further to the north
or south. We all know that Kerala is much warmer than puniab in winter. Why ?
For the same reason, ltaly is cooler than lndia, while england is cooler than
Italy. Let us remember this simple weather fact. "The furthJr we travel from the
Equator, the colder the climate; we get." And when we travel north or south
as far as we oan go and reach the North or South Pole, we find ourselves in a
strange white world of snow. These are the Polar regions where no one lives
and nothing grows. Why ?

Look at the map of the world. One of the lines about which we have already
learned something is called the Arctic Circle. Every place to the north of thii
line has at least one complete period of 24 hours darkness every year. The
coldest places in the world are generally between the Arctic circle and the North
pole. But as the Arctic circle is merely a line drawn on maps and gtobes, there
is no sudden change on the surface of the earth itself. The same cold climate
carries for some distance south. This very cold region lying around the Arctic
Circle is called the Tundra region. Here the winters are-nnlg, cotd and dreary
while the summers are short and cool. clumps of tough, wi{'grass and ;r;il,
stunted trees grow in most parts. Large trees cannot grow as the long roots
cannot push their way through the frozen ground which lies a5-60 cm below the
surface. Flowerless plants called lichens, ire common. Some people in tceland
make bread from lichen moss while reindeer moss (another iicnen; forms the

P.T.O.
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principalfood forthatvery usefulTundra anirnal-the Reindeer. ln sheltered parts
bt me Tundra-Alaska,"lcelahd, Greenland and Lapland-wild flowers and many
kinds of berries grow during the short summer months. Bul_, on the whole, the
Tundras is a colii bleak region where human life is very difficult.

i: The Eskimos, numbering about 30,000 are a hardy race living in the Tundra
reqion of Northern Canad=a, Alaska and Greenland. We often read that Eskimos
livE in snow houses called.igloos but this is not altogether correct. Ottly about
one-third of them use igloos while the majority live in pucca houses built of logs
of wood or even stone.-ln summer, they live in skin tents which can be carried
easily from place to place. Because of ihe bitter cold, the Eskimos need plenty
of he'afgiving food dnd this they find in plenty in their barren land.

Their main supply comes from the seal, which strange enough, is not a fish
but an animal wnicn has to breathe like our horses anil cows. Since the sea is
frequently trozen, the seal has to make a'breathing.hole' in the.ice and.keep it
open by Swimming round and round. The Eskimo fishermen wait patiently near
tfiose lioles for hours and as soon as a seal appears, they throw a harpoon at
it. This is a weapon with a sharp point and hook attached to a strong leather
line. The point ehters the seal's body, the hook prevents the point from coming
out while'the line gives no chance til the seal to escape beneath the ice. With
the same harpoonl the Eskimos also hunt whales and walruses: To add a little
variety to his'usual meals of fish or meat, the Eskimo gathers tender shoots

, and slrch berries as wild currants and blue berries.

Give short answers to all the following questions :

1') Where do the Eskimos live in summer ?

2) Where are the coldest places of the world situated ?

3) What is the Tundra region ?

4) What is the main supply of heat giving food of the Eskimos ?

5) Find a word in the passage which means'a cluster of trees or shrubs'.

Attempt any two of the following questions in two or three sentences. 
(5x1=5)

6) Why is Kerala much warmer than Punjab in winter ?

7) How do the Eskimos hunt the seals ?

8) What is a harpoon ? (2x2=4)

2. Read the following profile of Marie Curie and answer the questions that follow :

Marie was born in 1867 in Warsaw, Poland, where her father was a Professor of
Physics. At an early age, she displayed a brilliant mind and a blithe personality.
Hel great exuberahce for learning prompted her to continue with her studies
afteihigh school. She became disgruntled, however, when she learned that
the university in Warsaw was closed to women. Determined to receive aiigher
education, she defiantly left Poland and in 1891 entered the Sorbonne, a French
university, where she earned her Master's degree and Doctorate in Physics.

-2-
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physical world.

GiveshortanSWerStoallthefollowingquestions.
1) What made Marie to leave Potand ?

2) How was Pierre Curie killed ?

3) when did curie's feeling of desolation begin to fade ?

4) For what achievement did Marie receive the Nobel 'Prize ?

5) What was the cause of Marie's fatal illness ?

3. Answer any fourteen of the following :

1) Correct the following sentence :

He is a best man for the job.

2\ Use the appropriate modal from the given options and comptete the

sentence :

I mighucan/will follow a strict timetable. (determination)-

3) Convert the following sentence to a question using the appropriate modal :

We change our aPPointment.

4') complete the table with the correct forms of the verbs :

Correct the following sentence :

Those mangoes was bad.

convert the following sentence into a yes/no question without changing the

tense:
We shall meet the PrinciPal again.

Marie was fortunate to have studied at the sorbonne with some of the greatest

scientists of her OiV, on" of whom was Pierre Curie. Marie and Pierre were

married in 1Bg5 
",iO 

rp"nt many productive years working-together in the

physics laboratorrf o rn& I'fS^+gt lhey discovered radium,. Pierre was killed

6V'" n*r"-drawn'wugon in igOO. Marie was stunned by.this horrible misfortune

and endured heartbleaking anguish. Despondently sh.e recalled their close

relationship and tn" i"v init tn6v had shared in scientific research. The tact

that she had two ylirrig dirgnt6rs io raise by herself greatly increased her

distress, curie,s i.Lri"gtti"r"or"tion finaily bejan.to fade-when she was asked

to succeed her h;b;;d ii a pnyslct ptoiessdr al the Sorbonne' She was the

first woman to ne giv"ni p.i,issorsnip at thewo.rrd famous university. ln-191.1

she received the troo"r Frize in cnemistry for isolating radium. Although Marie

curie eventuasy ;;ji";;b 
" 

Liirlrrness fiom her rong-exposure to radium, she

nere, became ilisillusioned about her work. Regardless of the consequences'

she had OeOicaieO n"ir"ft to science and to r6vealing the mysteries of the
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(5x1=5)

5)

6)

Present Tense
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7't,

8)

e)

Ilffilll lf ffiff|flflfiilfiffi'ffiffi lil i

Convert the following sentence into passive voice :
Close the gate.

Correct the following sentence :

Fitty kilograms are not a small weight. i

Fill up the sentence using the appropriate word.
A great deal of discussions have/has taken ptace on the matter.

10) convert the foilowing sentence into reported speech :

11) convert the foilowing sentence into reported speech :

My brother said, "r am reaving for Derhi tomorrow,.
12) Add an appropriate question tag for the foflowing sentence :

He seldom visits his village
13) Add an approp'iate question tag for the foilowing sentence :

lsuppose lam right.
14) select a synonym for the word 'objective,from the folrowing :

rejection, accumulation, association, intention.
15) Select the appropriate antonym for the word 'unknown,from the following :

anonymous, popular, ignorant, i[iterate.
16) what are the two ditferent meanings of the word ,curent, 

?
17) ldentify thi) idiom in the following sentence. What does it mean ?

The man murdered his wife in dutch courage. $4xl=14)4. Answer any one of the following topics in not more than two pages :
1) write an essay on "lndia in the Grobalised worrd,,.
2) write an essay on "travet as part of Education,,. (1x6=6)
Answer any one of the following topics in not rnore than two pages :
1) write a letterolcomplaintto the police drawing theirattention tothe increasedincidence of theft iri your area hnd the n""d-to 

"onduct 
patroiling.

2) 
HH i:":1"::l::::::*.T?gr:g 3t!r,: yeu are [qekins ror a new joby:l I lTfl"? lo-..p9"1. 

to 3dvq c.i. yg * re s ea rch *o r[.';vIil' X ffi; #r,J
i""Jfil,lijl"r 

for the opening ot a rurr-tir" rLi"ii"'r,"r at a reputed

5.

institution.
(1x6=6)


